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includes coal mines.
::\1. C. Co. v. LiYingston, 21 :'Ilont. 66; 52 Pac. 780.
It is the very evident mf'aning of the law that the net proceeds
of all mine;:; and mining claims, including the product of coal mines,
should be subject to taxation, and it is not the policy of the law
that any property, whether the product of coal mines or otherwise,
'should be relieved from taxation by reason of any particular method
to be olJseryed by the owner of sueh provert'y in the trallsaction of
his or its business.
The ordinary method of transacting business by a eorporatbn
of this character is to sell its pr~)(;uct, and to place the receipts
therefrom in the treasury of the ('ompanr, and after paying the opprating expenses, to declare dividend5, and by that means paying to its
stockholders the net proceeds, but it appears in this case that this
corporation in effect pays its dividends to its stockholder by deIiYering to 'such stockholder the product of the mine. and receiving
from the stockholder only sufficient compensation to pay the operating exppnsE's. I do not understand that a mining company can by
this method of procedure render its product immune from taxation,
but that the net proceeds of the mine still remain the same as though
the company pursued the ordinary method of marketing its coal and
paying di\'idends to its stockholders in cash, instead of paying dividends in the product of the mine. The net proceeds I understanj
to be the value of the coal, less the operating and other expenses,
which the law permits to be deducted. Of course, it is wholly a
question of fact: (a) whether there are any net proceeds, and (b) thl'
amount thereof. The ascertainment of the value of the net proceeds,
of course, is a question which must address itself to the assessor, as
well as to your honorable board, and the rules to be observed, as
the market value, the demand, etc., must be such as will enable
you to reach as nearly as possible the true value. In other words,
neither the board nor the assessor are absolutely bound by the valuation placed upon any property by the owner or owners thereof. I do
not mean to be understood as deciding that this company is resortingto a subterfuge to escape taxation, for that is a question of fact
which I cannot pass upon, and from the general nature of the inquiry
and for the reason that it is largely dependent upon matters of fact,
I am unable at this time to go further than to state the general rule
for the taxation of this species of property, as above stated.
- Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

County Commissioners, Power to Construct a Bridge in City.
Bridge, Power of County to Construct in City. Highways,
Jurisdiction of in City.
County commissioners have no authority to construct a
bridge within the corporate limits of a city 9r town.
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.'l.ugust 11th, 191:1.
Hon. J. A. Slattery,
Coullty Attorney,
Glendive, :\Iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the iith instant, sn;)mittill;?; the
f,l1estiCJIl :
"Is it within the jurisdiction anli duty of the hoard of
county commissioners to provide for the C~lllstruction and
maintenance of bridges in incorporated cities and bwn~?"
A nthority is conferred upon city or t'own cOlmC'ils to e':er:-is('
anthority over streets and alleys, and in Suhdiv. G of Sec. 32;;9, R. C.,
it is pro\'irlf'd with reference to the powers of sueh bodies:
"To lay ont, estahlish, open, alter, widen, exte~d, grade,
pave or otherwise improve streets, alleys, avenues, sitlewalks,
prrrks and rlUblic gronnds, and yucate tile same."
The council also has the authority to establish gTarlcs antI tlctf'rmine the location of street~, in fact to exercise exclllsive jnris'
diction over them, and by the provisions of Sec. 3:l7G, R. C., authority
iR conferred upon city' or town councils to construct and r.:ain~::;n
hridges, ete. The provision in the law of 1913, Sec. 1, ChHp. ;;, !lage
1 :;:1. to the effect that all public hridges are maintained by the
connty at large, is the same provision that i'i found in the Rcvise:!
Codes. as Sec. 1411, enacted in 1903. Hence the law relating to the
'pOWf'r of connty boards and the power of city and town councils is
nat changed by this act of 1913.
In Ford v. Great Falls, 46 Mont. 292, decided Xovember 11, 1912,
the eourt in passing upon the power of municipalities, confirms the
authority conferred upon them by Subdiv. G, above quoted, and also
(onfirms the power in city councils to create special improvement
districts for certain purposes, etc. The general powers of cities and
10wn., are also considered by the court in Stadler et al. v. City of
Helena. 4G Montana, 128, wherein the jurisdiction of the city to exercise authority over the places within the corporate limits is also
(onfirmed. A bridge is in effect only a part of the public, highway,
as is the case with a ferry.
(Reid v. Lincoln Co., 4G ::\lont. 31.)
Chapter 72, Laws of 1913, is only a re-enactment of the general
highway law of the state, and neither adds to nor detracts from the
power conferred upon city councils, and so far as the county boards
are concerned, it deals only with highways within the jurisdiction
of suell boards, and does not confer upon them authority to invade
1:1('
(Dr!Jorate limits of a city or town. 'Vhen a city or town is
inc orporated it acquires all the power and authority given to such
municipality, and also all the duties and obligations, and among
thpm is that of maintaining public highways; that is, streets 'within
the (orllorate limits. From these considerations I reach the conclusion
that the board of county commissioners have no jurisdiction over
highways within the corporate limits of a city or town, hence that
they have no jurisdiction to construct bridges herein.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KELLY,
Attorney General.

